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72 Ezpeditions up the Essequibo and Mawaroony Riverts. 

etlough were both ' clods of the valley ' before the twelstetonth 
had expired. 

I 11ave thlls given a few notes respecting this region, and hope 
at a ftlttlre period to supply some of their deficiencies. Througll 
the kindness of ProvidellceX and a ribid systelll of abstillerlce in 
liVi11g, 1 have hitherto preserved nlv health. RIy habits are to 
rise early, to wash and sponre immediately from }sead to 
foot,- to take some active execise al^ays before brealifast,- 
through the day to act as my feelillgs alld occasions suggest, 
with little or llO particulul precaution, only avoidilg acid or even 
green food; and at lligl-lt, befc)re gO;lig to bed, to rub my whole 
body with a very co<rse hair-glose or {lesh-brush, thus clearing 
the poresf and equalizin,, the whole circulation. I mention these 
particulars on account of the leInarkable bellefit I have experi- 
ellced from attendirlg to them. J. E. A. 

V.-Some Remarks relative fo the GeograpAty of the Maldiva 
Islands, and the N(lvigeble Chunnels (at present known to 
EC7mropeans) unhich sepsrrate fRe il{olls from each other. Com- 
municated by Jullles Horsbu1gll, Esq., Hydrograpller to the 
East Illdia Conlpally. Read 9ttl Junuary, 1832. 

THE mutabilitv of geot,rapllical knowledge, in olle case, has been 
noticed in the {irst llumber of the Journal of tile Royal Geogra- 
phical Society, by a menaber W}10 has evinced ullconlmon enert,y 
ill the elucidatiotl of science ill general, and of geography ill 
particular, New Shetland Isless as there stated, beillt, only a 
Te-discovery by Mr. Smith in 1819. And the fact of either these 
isles, or Trillity Land to the south of them, having beell seen Sep- 
tember 7, 1599, by Dirck Gheritz, it] the DtItch ship, appears 
not to have beela believed by 1lavit,ators, aIthollgh ill vol. ii., p. 
198, Burney's Sotlth Sea Discosreries, it is recordeel, tllat the -acllt 
of 150 tOllS burthen, commanded by the above-named navigator, 
was separated from the other fowlr ships, her collsorts, in a stolm 
and ' carried lvy tempestuous weather to t}le south of tlle strait 
(Magalhaells) to 64 sotlth latittlde, uthere they discovered a high 
country, with mountain.s, which were coveled with SllolAr, like the 
land of Norway *.' 

Another remarkable case, relatin; to oriental geography, has 
been noticed by the late Mr. Dalryrnple, in his memoir collcernil, 
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* [New Shetland ras supposed to have been seen also bv Sir Francis Drake, and 
was certainly discovered and used as a sealing station by the Anglo-American mer- 
chants of Nelv Yolk, so far back ax 1812-13. It was still, however, literally, a re- 
discovery by Mr. Smith in 1819, he havisg published his intelligence, and giveal it 
to the arorld; while they cautiously guarded theirs to preserve the monopoly.l 

* [New Shetland ras supposed to have been seen also bv Sir Francis Drake, and 
was certainly discovered and used as a sealing station by the Anglo-American mer- 
chants of Nelv Yolk, so far back ax 1812-13. It was still, however, literally, a re- 
discovery by Mr. Smith in 1819, he havisg published his intelligence, and giveal it 
to the arorld; while they cautiously guarded theirs to preserve the monopoly.l 
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the Chagios and acljacent islullds. He there adverts to a manuscript 
in his possession, belollgill;, to the late Sir Joseph Banks, which, 
frol-n internal evidence, XV'dS earlier thall the year ]575. C This 
very curious malluscript (observes AIr. I)alrymple) is paillted on 
palchnlellt, with the Dallphin's arnls, and colltainS much lost kn()w- 
led$ge. Kerguelen's Land seenls plainly denoted; and the east 
CO(lS't of Ne\Nt llollallcl, as we nallle it, is expressed vitll some 
cLIriowls circtllnstances of correspondellce to Captaill Cook's manu- 
script. M;hat lle nnIlles 

Bar of Inlets, is in lhe manuscript calle(l Baye Perdue. 
Bay of Isles ,, ,, R. de beaucoup d'isles. 
AGhere the :Endeatour strucli ,, Coste Dallgereuse. 

So that vzre may .say, Witll Solomon, (observes the late celebrated 
htdronrapller,) " 'I'here is notllil, ne2v under the sun." ' 

Aristotle, in bis rRreatise on the M7orld) dedicated to Alexander 
the Great, adverting to the sittlatiolls of the larger islands knoun 
at that time, observes, that ' Taproballe (Ceylon) and the island 
called Phebol, uZhich is situated towards the Arabic gulf, are not 
inferior ill nngnitllde to tlle 13ritanllic islallds.' There are no islands 
in those seas of suicient lllagllittlde to answer tlae above descrip- 
tiOIl, exceptint Socotla and Madagascar; the former of uhich 
seems to have been ̂ zell kllown to Aristotle, for it is said that, at 
llis request, Alexallder blouc,ht a colony from (;reece to this islalld, 
ill order to secllre the trade carried oll with aloes. 011 the other 
halld Madagascar is llot near the Arabic Glllf; and it seems, 
therefore, ulscertain, whetllel Socotra or Rladat,ascar be the islalld 
melltiolled by the great philosopller, uladel the llame of Phebol, 
though tlle latter is mllell the more probable. 

The precedin^, remalks ale merely introductory to the oleserva- 
tions llOW to be given, concerlling the Maldiva islands, and which 
are intended to elucidate in sonle measllre the navigable chanllels 
and geographical limits of tllese islallds, lollg obscured from the 
knosledge of Europeans, utltil lately a re-discovely of several 
safe chanllels has beell effected. 

This coral chain of illllllmelable isles and reefs extends nearly 
oll a llleridian from latitucle 7? 6' llorth to 40' of sotlth latitude, 
or 466 geographic?ll miles; but itl no part is the breaclth of the 
chain thou^,llt to exceed 46 ol 48 llliles in a direct lille, although 
the westernmost limit ofthe 1lortherllmost group, or Atoll, is in 
lontitzde 72? 48' east, and the eastelnmost boundary of the chain 
is ill longitude 73? 48' east. 

As tllis extellsive all(l remarkable barrier of isles and dan 
gers is sitllated directly in the route of sllips coming from Eu- 
rope, alld destilled for the island of Ceylon, or the southern parts 
of the peninsula of Hilldostan} it ma-y appear strange that an 
exploration of the Maldivas has never been ulldertaken, more 
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particularly as tlley have beell rnuch dleaded by llavitators. In 
reply, alld ill justice to tlle Coult of Dilectors of tlle East India 
Compally, it ought to be knowll, that a recommelldation has 
several tilneS beell trallsmitted to the Boulbay government to this 
effect: btlt unfol tullately, the unavoidfal)le elllploylilelit of the 
Collltvany's marine sessels on regtllar service, has aIways plevented 
the laudable suggestion of tlle court fionl beillg acted oll. 

All explolatioll loovever, of four safe channels llas loeell etnfected 
amollgst tlle southerll Atolls, lljy tlle slsilful exertiolls of Captain 
NV. 1X. SV. Owen of the ltoyal Navy, antl other modern navigatoJs, 
of gleat importance to sucll ships as fleql.lent those seas. The 
southerntnost is ilddon or SOUtZl Channel, about five or six lengues 
wide, formed betveen Polla Alolubque Atoll (the soutll Atoll) and 
the island Atldoll, uhich isle is ill latitude 0? 20' south, alld about 
five nliles in lellgth. 

Tlse Equatorial Channel} formed betuteen Addoll isle to the 
south, arld Atoll Sotladou or fiuadiva to tlle llorth, is ten leagues 
wide, alld clear of danger, the southerll limit of this Atoll beint, ill 
latitude 0? ll' llorth. lStlt tlle best of tlle old charts lnark the 
SOUtll lilllit in latitude 0? 3' soulll; alld }irard de la Val, who 
resided long 8HlOllg the Maldiva islallds after beillg shipsrecked 
in the Colbin ial lbO2, describes llle liquatori;l Challnel as twellty 
leagues wide, and of ̂ ,reater breadtll thall any of the other chanllels, 
-wllicll is llOt corl ect, as this challllel is oIlly tell leagues 
wide, and much llarronrel thall the other chanllel llonv to be de- 
scribetl. 

Tlle Oe RId a Elalf Degree Channel, is seventeell leagues in 
lulea(;lth, formed beteteen Sllacliva Atoll alld Adollmatis Atoll, the 
llortllern limit of the fornler l)eint, ill latitude 0? 38' north, and the 
soutll extremity of Adoulllatis Atoll ill latittlde 1? 49' llorth, longi- 
tude 73? SO' east, tl-lese boundaries of the channel bearillg llearly 
true llortil and soutll of each other. This is the widest and safest 
of ally of the Maldiva charlllels, and is llOW frequently used by 
ships proceeding towarcls Ceyloll ill the westerly monsooll. 

Collomandous C'/zuwznel, is ollly sevell or eight miles wide, bllt 
may be considered safe according to the report of Captaill Chat- 
field, of the ship Daphlle, who passed throubh it, August 27, 
1S2t, alld hi5 Majesty's ship, Sir IX'rallcis Drake, l-lacl previously 
golle tlalough it in July 1808. Oll the south it is bounded by 
Adotlmatis Atoll, tl-le northerll isles of wl-sich are in latitude '? 7' 
and t? 9' llOI tll; alld Oll tlle 1lol th side, its botllldary is the southern 
ezige of Collonaalldous Atoll, sitzatecl ill latitude 2? 13' north, loll- 
gitllde 73? '1' east. 

These four challllels nlentioned above ̂Tere, ulltil lately, unknos n 
to English llavigators. It may also be noticed here that the isles 
Diego Rais, Gama, alld others, placed ill the old charts near the 
southern limit of the Maldivasn have llo real esistence; but the 
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errol prolJably oritinated itl ships xvhich saw the island Addon, or 
else tlle south group, Polla Molubqlle, alld marked them down as 
isles far detached from the Maldivas, arisillg from the true position3 

of tilese sllips being urlknosvn, when they were navigated by dead 
reckollillg. 

\Ve are yet very igllorant of the geoCraphical situation of any 
channel to the llorthward of those already noticed, althougll other 
challnels are knowll to exist, one of which, supposecl to be in about 
latitude 4? llortls, or a little under, formed between Poulisdous 
Atoll to tlle soutll, and Male Atoll to tlae nortb, alld called Pou- 
lisdous Chawznel, is thought to be rather contracted and unsafe. 

Cardiva Channel, although little known to modern navigators, 
is thou*,ht to be very safe, alld it appears to Ilave leen much 
frequented about two centuries ago, as may be perceived by the 
following ACCOUIlt of Captain Davis, of Limellouse, who was pilot 
of a Dutch sllip ill 1600. On the 23d Gf May, ill this year, they 
fell in with the Maldiva islatlds, and anchored; but the situation 
is not given: here they retnained till the 27th, whell they weighed, 
and struck into the true chanllel, called Maldiva, by Davis, which 
name seems to Ilave beell appropriated to the Cardiva Chanllel at 
that time. He describes it to be in latitude 4? i5' llorth, that vast 
1ltlnlbers of sllips, from all ' part.s, wellt throllgh this cllanllel, which 
was tlle only safe sailillg, as to nliss it was generally fital,' rrile 
latitllde of this challnel, 4? 15' north, as stated by L)avis, cannot be 
correct, as this parallel passes directly over the centle of Ari Atoll, 
and also over Male Atoll; but the Cardiva Chatlnel is, no doubt, 
several leagues farther north, if any reliallce can be placed on ob 
servations takell on lvourd the Company's ships Abillt,ton and 
Josiah, which ships passed thlout,ll it on the Sd and 4th of lWIarcll, 
1704, on their voyage from Elogland towarcls Madras, ill com- 
pally, and made the latitude about 4? 50', or 4? 45' north. 'I'hese 
ships havillg fullen in with tlle eastern side of the Maldivas, during 
light llolth-easterly winds, were drifted into the Caldiva Channel, 
and carried throttgh it to tlae mrestward by a current runllilg at the 
rate of two nliles per hour. 

Tlle Concord, bound from England to Madras, passed thlough 
tllis channel, September 8th, l70D, according to the following 
extract taken fi-otn that sllip's journal. At olle A.M. SEW land on 
the starboard bow :- ' At two and a half A.M. IJore away N. by E., 
tllinkillg we were in a tair way to round Ceylon; but SQOI1 ofter, 
seeing land to the S.W. which we could lsot weather, tacked and 
made several boards till nine A.M., then found te were Ol1 the 
west side of the Maldivas: saw houses and people orl the shore. 
Perceivillg a large openinO to the eastward, we resolved to pro- 
ceed through, alld found it a targe commodious channet, in which 
no ground was obtained. At noon we were within tlle islands, the 
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westernmost one in sibhtn bearing W. by N., distant thlee miles, 
o7hen tlle latittlde, by good observation, was a? north.' 

These islands wele probably those of Goidu Atoll, hich form 
the northern side of the channel; and from the nooll station given 
above, the Collcord steered mostly about E.N.E., twellty-four 
tmiles distallce, ulltil five P.M., At whicll time an island, thought to 
be Cardiva, bore south, distance two miles, and afterward llo nlore 
islallds mere seen to tlle eastwald ill steerillg; out ill that directioll. 
The variatioll of the colz-lpass at tllis time, 1709, ill the Cardiva 
ChallnelX was abowlt 7? westerly. The Collcord's observation at 
llooll appears to make tlle western entrance of the challnel ill about 
latitude 4? 50' north, alld not diffelint, mtlch fiom the observatiolls 
of the Abingtoll and Josiah. 

Havin, briefly described all the navigable challnels betsteen the 
Atolls of tlle ]!vIaldiva chaill, at presellt known to be safe for large 
sllips, it may be interesting, as well as usefuln to give some extracts 
from journals of the Company's ships, in order to prove that all the 
Atolls are llot circumscribed by a continued chain or barlier of 
leefs and isles; but that, ola the contrary, thele are several openings 
itl these barriers, safe for ships, and also stlfficiellt depths of water 
for ships to pass over some of the Atolls from olle part to allother, 
inside of the sea-wall ol barriel. 

March 6vOth, 16t3C>.-1'he ship llecovery, from Bengal, wind 
E.N.IC., at noon observed latitllde 5? 30' 1lorth, tllell saw the Mal- 
divas, the nearest island, N.XY. by AV., about bur or five leagues 
distallcen made it 6? 30' meridiall distallce west from Point de 
Galle. 

March Glst.-Litllt easterly +slillds in tlle l ight, vith a hard 
squall at fotlr A.M. At daylight found the currellt had set u.s to 
the N.W. amo?g the islallds, beillg nearly stlrroullded by them. 
At ten A.M. a boat eanle to us with a pilot, llamed LIusan 
rraCkla, who resides at tlle island Mapara. At 1loon anchored ill 
tzzellty-five fathoms sand, Mabar, or t!later Islalld bearillg E.S.E., 
Watten Islul-lcl E. by AT., Lalldu N.E. by E, MKllerldu N.E. 
The weather being ullsettled, wilh ti-under, lightllir,g, rain, azd 
calllls oll the 22d alld tUd, and stormy at N.E. oll the ?4th, 
we remailled ̂ zlith two anchors dowll for security at tilis place 
until March 26th, when we weighed with a N.E. wind at four 
A.hI. and steered S.S.E. alld soutll till six P.5I., thell CllOred iU 
twellty-four ftathoms. 

March 27th.-At t o P . ar. weithed with the vvind north 
easterly, steered between two islallds, alld at sline P,AI. allCllOred 

in twellty-two fathoms llear the island Seckdiva, or Sediva, o 
which stands a pagoda. 

March 28t/^.-With the willd to the westward of north, weighed 
at one A.M., and at four P.M. passed the island Cordue or Car- 
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diva, expecting to anchor, but got no ground within half a cable's 
lengtll of a reef that projects llalf a lllile from tlle island, therefore 
passed on, expecting to find anchorage at another island called 
Gafer, or Gafor. 

March 29th. Steered south and S.S.E. till SeVell P.AI., with a 

brisk wind at W.N.\V. till we came fair by the island Gafer: 
being nirht, alld ollr pilot afraicl, alld havin no soundings, 
we laid the slli's llead to the wolthward till tuTo A.M., then tacked 
to the southwald, and at ei;,ht A.AI. passed Gafer, leaving it on ollx 
starboard side OUI' coulse south, ̂ ith a light \v.N.W. willd, the 
currellt settill^, to the 1lortllward. 

Alxout three nliles to the sollthward of Gafer there is a strait 
lsot above two cables' lelth froln side to side, which we came 
through; and fioln this llarrow strait bearil, soutll, lies the small 
island Coddue, or Cat,ui, lhere we found sottndings of llineteen 
fathoms, with AIIlckandtl isle bearing S.S.W., not having had aNy 
soundings since ve left tlle four islantls at Sediva. 

March 30th.-At five P.r4. allelloled in thirty-two fathoms witS2 
the island SIuckandu bearillr west about three miles distance. 
Our pilot was afrcaid to carry the slaip llearer to Killg'S Island 
until lle receivecl irther orders; it being ill siollt, as we suppose, 
but lle will not tell lls. At sevell A. NI. sellt him to a boat 
+hicll vtas bound to WIaldiva, and 1le szas told that lle need not 
iar to brillg OUl ship llectrer itl, at tlle slllle time demalldillg 
to knoxv wllat guns, and what Ulippe (Europe) mell \e had 
oll bcard. XVhen our boat rettllned, weighed with a light breeze 
at west, the collrse various, lllffing up for one shoal, and bearing 
auZay for anothel, whic}1 are ecasily discerned. 

March 31st.- At five P.AI. anchored, with WIaldiva, or the 
Iting's Island, bealillt, S.S.\V., about tvo leagues Weighed 
in tlle mornillt, and have turlled to and fro all the day. 

A pril I st.-At three P. BI. anchored ill twenty-five fclthoms, the 
zrill(t i;esh at west. NVeiglled at daylit,ht, and at eight P.M. an- 
chole(l at I9Ialdiva. Islalld. ISotlnd here tuo Surat ships, two 
Achell sllips; anci olle 13ell^,al ship, sshicll left that place about a 
molltil before us, alld allellol ed at Maldiva about an l1otlr atter us. 
1t r om Balasore we wele tllilty days till first anclaorint, amon^, the 
islallds, alld fifteell da-s more till ne reached this place. 

In the bregoin^, abstlact fiom the Recovery's journal, it wilI 
easily be seen that she mlas carried by a N.\V. culrent amont, the 
is]allds of the eastern side of the larte Atoll Milla doue ?\adouef 
nhere she allchored, and relnained five days il1side of A1afer allc} 
the other islands adjacent. lahat after departinO from the above- 
melltiolsed situation, sl]e passed over the Atoll Padypolo; after- 
ward elltered the Male, or Maldiva Atoll, through a narrow 
channel at its tlorthern extremity, and then navigated from north 
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to south over the whole extent of the Atoll, sometimes near to 
islands, but at other times amongst numerous shoals, which were 
easilv discerned, so as to be avoided in navigating among them. 

The Conapany's ship Rocllester, from lSencoolen, bound to 
Madras, on the 14th of February, 1715, fell in with the eastern 
side of tlle ,NIaldivas; at 1loon she observed, in latitude 3? N. at 
that tilne thirteell islands bearing from S.XV. to W., distant 21 or 
3 leagues, which islands appear to be those of Molucqlle Atoll. 
FrOIIl this SitUEtiOll she made several tacks, with the wind from 
eastnard, and saw the isles at times bearillg to tlle westward; antl 
on tlle 15thn at 0 P. At., one of them bore N.N.E. She con- 
tinued, with all easterly wind, usually light, ancl a current setting 
to the soutiMtard, to traverse amongst islands till the 21 st of 
February. At sunrise, on the l9th, there vrere sevellteen islands ill 
sigllt, bearint, between S.VV., and N.N.E.iE. At noon on this 
(3ay, the latitude was 3? 2b' N., whell thirteen islands were in sight 
to tlle llorthwald, diflelent islands from those seetl at sunrise. ' O 
the crOth, at sunset, several islands bore N. by E., and S. by E. 1 E. 
the llearest distance abotlt 3 leagues. Shoals were ol)served to unite 
the northern islands to each other, and, the wind being at eastward, 
we fell sllto a good challnel just to leeward of the northernmost 
island, for we could find no ground all night with the deep-sea 
lille; and, at 8 A.AI., saXv twenty-one islands bearillt from N.E.1>E. 
to S.E. by E., distant 4 or 5 leagues. At noon, latitude observed 
3? 5t' N., two islands to leeward, one bearillg XV. by S. and the 
other W. by N., the latter being the Besternmost island in this 
latitude. Upon our sllowing French colollrs, a lS/Ialdiva boat 
came alontside, alld supplied us with some fowls. February g I st, 
steered, N. Ivy VV., fourteen miles, till sunset, the westernmost 
islalld then ljearing S. by E., distant 3 leagues. Having lJeen 
forced by the currellt to the westward of these islands, we irltend 
to steer to the northward into 8? or 9?, ill the hope of getting a 
xvestelly mind to carry us to the ea.stward. I7rom sunset, steered 
N. alld N.N.lV. durinO the 1light of the CB3d, until sunrise, and llO 
nlore isles were seen.' 

It appears, by tlle above abstract of the Rochester's Jourllal, 
tllat tl-le isles first seen ̂ 5rere those on the eastern part of Molucque 
Atoll, alld dul ing tl1e six days she vas navigating among the 
Maldivas, she probably passed over some part of that Atoll, or 
betweell it and Poulisdous Ato]l, the next to the llortllvz7ard; alld 
perhaps slle passed also ovel a part of the latter Atoll, and after- 
warcls was drifted to the westward by the currellt between Nillan- 
dotls Atoll to the soutl1, and Ari Atoll to the llorthward. No 
safe pslssage or challnel hereabout is kno^vll to European navi- 
gators at present, although the Rochester was carried from east to 
west by the currellt., directly over this part of the Maldiva Atolls} 
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and frequently tackillg in the llight between the grollps of isles, 
without discovering any of them vlntil daylight; by which it may 
be concluded, that there are 1lavigable channels for ships, either 
ovel some of these Atolls, or else betweell them. 

rI'Ile Rooke Fri^,ate, Captail] Simnlonds, lX'ebrllary 4th, 1700, 
bound to the Malabar const, saw the east side of the llorth Atoll 
of the Maldivas, tlle nearest island in latitude 6?40' N., was about 
21 leagues distallt, havin^, five other islands on each side of it. 
Several ljouts came near, lvut would llOt come alongside. These 
islands, Captain Simmollds observes, are not tied together as 
represented ill the charts, bllt are separatefl Som each otller, and 
have fille passages between them. A strong currellt set tllis ship 
along the islands to tlle northn ard, and, Et l A.AI., she was carried 
withill 2 leatues of the nortllelllmost island; but at daylight none 
of the isles wele visible, althollgll light airs and calms prevailed 
durint the ni^,ht. Variation of the compass 7? 5' W. in tl-le morn- 
il]g, and 6? 57' SV. in tlse evelling. 

The Albemarle, fiom 13Ombas, bound to England, on the 3]st 
of October, 1707, saut, at 10 <\.M., the islands on the west side of 
the Nillanclous Atoll, bearill^, fiotn N.E. ta E., distallt 5 or 6 
lengtles. At llooll the observed latittlde was 3? 34' N., by mrhich 
it appears that this Atoll extencis fartller north than marked on the 
chart publishecl in 1784, by the late Mr. Dalrvmple, in which 
chart the Atoll is delineatecI as a large CilCUitOUS leet; destitt*te of 
istes; mhereas, the Albelnarle saw the isles at 5 ol 6 leagtles dis- 
tance, on the west side of the Atoll last mentioned. This ship had 
been carried ,reatly to the eastward by a culrent, and from the 
NTillandous Atoll, she steered to the S.S.\V. with ligllt winds, but 
xvas clrifted by the cllrrent through the One and Half Degree 
Channel tv the eastwalel, Nvithout seeing any of the islallds on 
either side, tlntil after beill^, throut,ll: thell, Oll the 7th of No- 
xember, she saw the isles Oll the N.E part of Suadi:7a AtolI, which 
she made in latitude 0? S 1' N., calling them Diego Rays, having 
llO idea that these isles were a part ot tile Maldivas, or that .she 
haad been calsied betureen the Atolls to the eaststard; but she 
thollgllt the isles seen, alld called Diet,o Rays, were situated COll- 

sitdeably to tlle estwarct of the AlalzJivas. 
About the perood when these ships were carried by currents 

amongst the lVlaldivas, prodigious errors in the reckolling fre- 
qvtelltly occuIlecl, as svill be pelceived by the follovtling brief state- 
melltX trallsclile(l flom tlle journalofthe Comally's ship, Darby, 
Capt AV. Fitzlawlgh, botlllft fiotn Ellbland to Bellgal. Oll the 
2Sth of Alay, ] 7 l a, tllis ship left tlle Cape of Good Hope, and Oll 

the lStl1 of Jllly, fell ill witll Se-lSeeroo, or Great Forttlne Islalld, 
ill latitucle 1? 23' S., llear the coast of Sumatra, which was 
nlistaken for the Maldivas, all error of 1500 nautic or geographical 
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miles, in a run of fifty-one days. NVith sariable winds from S.E. 
alld S.X7K., slle ploceeded to the soutilward, sotnetimes in sibht of 
the islallds, and, wllell neal the Sotlth Poggy Island, in latitllde 
3? S., it is malked ill the journal as the southernmost of the 
Maldivas. Trieste Island, in latitude 4? S. is called Jameo, (or 
tlle imaginary island Gamo of the old charts,) thotlgllt to be situatecA 
to the southv!ard of the Maldivas. She continuecl steering to the 
southward, in sight of the iligh land of Stlmatra at times; and, in 
latitude 6? S., Keyser's lveak svas seen: still lllistakillg the summits 
of the visible mountains on Sunlatra fol islands to the sotlth of the 
AIaldivas, she continued to steer to the southnard, ulltil Aut,ust 
the o(1, in latitllde 7? S. Slle fortunately fell in vith a. ship, and 
was informed tllat tl]e low land tllen in sizyht tas Clap's Islalld on 
the south coast of Java. She had at this time forty men down 
with the scurvy, alld ploceeded to Batavia for refreshments. 

It is glatifyillg to conteln)late tlle wonderfll inllarovement of 
nautical astronomy sillce tlle period when tllese ships belollging to 
tlle East lndia Colllpany wete liable to such ]lBentable erlOrS ill 

their reckonin,,; for, at the present time, tlae Compaly's ships are 
navigated with such precision, that an error of twenty or hsrenty- 
five miles in longitude is collsidered inadmissible. 

About thil ty 5 ears .Igo American ships, llavit,ated by dead 
reckoning ill tlleir soyages to Iladia, nlere liable to errors of a naost 
dangerous killd, by passing ut) to tlle west\ard of the Maldivas, 
wllen tlley thout,llt tllemselves ill tile Bay of Bellgal. An illcident 
of tl-sis kind happened to all American sllip bound to Calcutta, 
orhich vessel fell in zith tlle hi^,h lalld of St.Jo}ln, in lsltitude 
20? N, near Surat, alld, at first} tllou^,ht it to be the coast of 
Arracan. This was a clangelotls lllistake, fol the stormy weather 
of the S.\v. monsoon llad comlzlellecd, \llen it is difficult to clear 
tlle const if .w ship be dlivell to the Ilolthward of 130mbayn on 
accotlllt of frequent severe squalls, alld a lli^,ll sea fiom the ocean 
runnillg dilectly tovvards tlle land. But tlsis ship, beill^, a swift 
sailer, succeeded in makillg a passat,e along the coast to tlle soutll- 
ward, and around Ceyloll, after discovelillg 11el lllistake, and finally 
arrisec} at Calcutta. 14er comlnarlder 11ad been itlllessed with a 
belief that fine weathel usually plevailecl ill lllclia, and havillg ple- 
viously been emplofecl in tldillg to tlle 13altic, he lemarked, that 
he never had seen such terlible squAllS ill tlle Gulf of Finland as 
those expelienced on the mestern side of llldia. 
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VI,-- On tAle same Stebject. Commullicated by Captain NV. F. W. 
Owen, R. N. Read April 9, 1832. 

CAPTA I N IIO R S B U R G H'S object itl the precedillg paper appears 
to be to invite attention to the vely remarkable fact, tll:t the Mal- 
diva lslaleds, one of the earliest discoseries of the Porlugllese in 
the easteln seas, +shich spread out for above five hundred miles 
along the ̂ ^restern face of India alld Ceylon alld ohicll thus lie 
in the direct route of a1I ships lsowlnd tllither. shoulcl yet be still 
compalatively tInkllown to us. Alld as he has mentioned my 
humble services in attemptillt, to remove this leproach, I vellture to 
add sonle remarks to llis, illustlative rather of our it,norance tllan of 
our kllowledt,e of these islands; our informatioll concerning which 
still dates from the early voyaters, and has remained nearly sta- 
tiollary fol the last tllree lltlndl ed years. 

My attelltioll oras first palticululls drawn to them in lS06t 
whell I commanclecl the SeaHouTer blir of ular on the East Illdia 
station, by the wreck of a French vessel on them, the captain of 
\hich was obli^,ed to redeem his libeIty, alld that of his falllily and 
crew, ly the sacrifice of llas wife's chastity to the Sultan, olle of 
whose rivileges is tlle plopertv of all shipwrec.ked lnariners. f 
ls as tllen at the Seychelles, boulld to BlIadras; and coalceivintt it a 
sllalue that this >,loup shotlld contintle an absolute scareclow to 
the nasi^,ators of the lilleteellth celltury, when it had beell imi- 
liarly visited by tllose of tlle sixteentil slnd sesJellteenth, I ilu+ne- 
diately resolved to seek a passat,e throut,h them to the east- 
xvard, in order to examine its southern extremlty ill passillg. 
Accor(linoly the lancl was luacle, as expected, in abotlt 0? 10' 
north latittlde, and a stroll3 currellt being foulld to set directly to 
the eastward, it nTas clear there o7as a passa^>e at this place: how- 
ever, as it was just stlnset, and the charts placed islands in v111- 
broken contintlity across tlle very track, it was llot thouc,lat expe- 
diellt to 1'UI] throtlgh in tlle ni,,ht, blowing as it was a gale of o-illd, 
+sitll raill, dead on the islands so laid dosll in the cllalts. I collse- 
quealtlv hauled +lpa deterlllinillg to beat to windu7ard thwout,h tlle 
ight uncles close-reefed topsails; but r7aking abotlt four A.M., 

and hearilt, tlle sails flap,-learllint, also thattlle ̂ illtl llad sud- 
dellly dieci asay, and recollectillt, tllat tl-is pllenomenon freqllently 
occllrred lleal coral l)allks, I immediately wole roulld, and stoocl in 
the opposite directioll till day-light, when we discovered the reefs 
vithila thlee miles of us astelll, so neal had we beels carried 
to them. I llow examilled the equinoctial cllallllel, alld ascer- 
tained tlle limits of it? bvlt thick ̂ ^eatller presZented nly luakilg any 
critical obsel vations at this tinle. rl'hellcefol sTard, however, I 
omitte(l no opporttlnity which offered of prosecvltint,- my illqtlirles, 
alld, with the assistallce of several brother officers. W110 had be- 

* Particularly Lieutenant HerldersoIl, of H.3l.S. Sir Francis I)rake. 
G 
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come interested in the same object, and mho, svith myself, visited 
different points in succession, as opportunity offered, com- 
billed with ilquiries among native pilots and others who had at 
different times approached tile gl'OUp, I at length succeeded in 
collectillg the materials of which Captain Hor.sburgh availed him 
self in constructing his first chalt, and to mIhich nothing has l;)een 
since added. I also took every opportunity of dissenlillating the 
information that I collected; and even, on olle occasion, carried a 
convoy througll one of the passages, to show its practicability ex- 
perinlelltally, and to elldeavour to overcome the plejudice existing 
against the navigation in their vicinity: in which 1 was thus far 
successful, that the equinoctial alld other southern passage.s are 
now tolerably funliliar, the 1lortllern beinO still, houenel, entirely 
unknon; alld 1 legret tllat I cannot join Captain Horsburgh in 
entirely acqzlitting the Cotlrt of East llldia Directors of all blame 
oll this accoullt. 

The word Maldiva, John de Barros says, is derived from mal, 
sigllifyillg, ill tlle Malabar language, a tllousand, or uncountable 
nulllber, and discl, an island; and the group, he adds, ' although 
there are openings in it from five to twenty leat,ues wide, is yet so 
crosvded ill other places as to give tlle idea of a half-drovvned 
orchard, tlle depth of water in the intervals being sufficient for the 
largest vessel, and -et the space in them not sufliciellt for her yards 
and sails. rl'heir productions he also enumerates minutely, espe- 
cially the cocoa-nut,* both Of tlle ordinary kind alld of that called 
coco-de-mer,+ almost peculiar to tl-le Seychel]es, the seed of which 
appears to llave beell borlle thence to the Maldivas by tlle ctlrrents 
of the ocean, thus showing them to flow principally fro<tn west to 
east, as I fouled them. The beautiful cowlie-shell he also men- 
tions as abunclarlt, being fislled for by a curious but well known 
process. The branches and leaves of the cocoa-nut ale laid toge- 
ther and lashed up into btllldles about the size of a vvheat-sheaf, 
tso of which coJlstitute what is called a balsa, foltned as on the 
coasts of Chili alld Peru, on mally parts of which they are the only 
mealls by which vessels can communicate with the shore. On these 
balsas tiley then take a number of trot lines, baited as we bob for 
eels, siz. with short threads attached to them at every {ive or six 
illches distallce, and each sith a bit of offal meat for bait, tied by 
a kllot to plevent its slipping off:. The shell-fish swallows this, 

* In sllch esteem is this fruit held in this part of the xrorld, that it is a common 
saying, both llere and all along the Malabar coast, ' as fruitfulS as profitable, as 
beawltiful, &c. as a cocoa-tree.' 

t Famous as a medicirse, and once considered a better coullter-poison even than 
the bezoar stoIle. W;hen geIminating it assumes a pecllliar appearance; lvhence its 
meat, lvhich is an insipid jellst, is supposed to promote fecundity, and its shell to 
cure venel eal affectiolls. A specimeIs of the fruit axId drawing of the tree are in the 
Naval aIId Military Sluseum. Preparations fxnm them fetch a very high value still 
in India. 
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knot and all, and is hauled up with the trot line; nor is this man- 
ner of fishing peculial for cowries only, many other shells of tlle 
most valuable sea species beillg procured in the same way. 
\\ hell the l)alsas are loaded, they are paddled ashore, and the shells 
btlried in the earth till the fish rot out of them. They are then 
vzTashed otlt, and are ready for exportation, ' being .so nluch better,' 
adds Balros, ' than copper for molley, as they neither soil the 
hands nor render offellsive odours.' (And to show that these 
islancis are not without their value ill a commercial pOillt of view, 
were it only for this one article, it may be added, that cowries are 
at this momellt wortl-l not less than 201. a ton ill England, and 501. 
to 60z. on the coast of Africa, where the interior seems about to 
be opened to our commercial enterprise by the N iber, along the 
banks of o^hich tllis money is the only curretlcy.) 

rI hese islands, Balros further says, abound in fisll, which, in his 
days, were salted and exported to all parts vf India, with fish-oil 
alld jaugt,ry, or coarse sugar, ill exchange for uthich they im- 
port COttOll (theil weavers being considered the best in India), 
and lice, cattle, sheep, I)utter, ghee, &c., of all which trade only 
a most insigllificat fractioll yet subsists witll Ceylon. ' The king 
atld tlle people,' he adcls, ' are Hindoos, I)ut the subordinate 
governors are M:oors, attaining to their situatiolls by little and little; 
being admitted as mercllants, and aftermards lenting the public 
duties frorn tile kil g, they are invested rith administrative powers 
ill ordel to enable them to lesy the taxes.' I notice this because it 
is a cllrious fact, that on the contrary, ill all the Arab governments 
fl om 31 vlscat to Zalzibal, the money-brokers and rellters of 
tases as subordinates are mostly Ballyalls or Hindoos. 

A mtlch more minute account of the Maldivas, honvever, is to 
be fotmd in the wolk of Frangois Pyrard de Laval, published 
in Paris ill 1(i79, ancl giVillt, an accowlnt of }is voyages from 1602 
to 1607, of ^rhich I sllall remark by the uay, that very many 
of his (lescriptions of mallners, &c. in the east are correct along 
tlle east coast of Africa doBTn to the present day; and an abridged 
tlansl.ltioll of lais book ̂ zould, tllerefore, I think, be an acceptable 
and useftll presellt to the mere Etlglisll leader nonr. The portion 
of it, llich relates to the Maldivas, does not bear quite the 
xame illterllLll evidence of mitlute accuracy as the remaillder; yet 
I shall qllote from it largely the work having become scarce. 

The geograpllical description of tlle M aldivas by Frangois 
Pyrald letills at his pate 71, and is ill brief as follows:- 

rIl-le Alaldisas bet,ill at S? llorth latitude, alld end in 4? south 
latittlde, ljeing tN70 llundred and fcalty lea^tles in length, but sel- 
dom exceedilzz, tllirty c)r thirty-tive lenglles broad; and are from 
one 1lulldred to one hlllldled and fifty leagues from the main lad 
of Cape Conlorill9 Collull Cochill, &c. 



' They are divided naturally alld politically illtO thirteen atollolls 
and provinces. It is extraolclinary to see these atollons envirolled 
by a great stone wall, in SUC}1 wise as no space of dry grollnd even 
collld be so well closed by walls as they are. 

vRhese atollolls are gellerally eithel round or oval ill form, alld 
abotlt thirty leagues in circumferellcen more or less. They abut 
eacll other fiom nolth to soutll without touching, and between 
each two thel e are 1lavit,able cllannels rllore or less wide or 
practicable for .small vessels. WVllen inside an atolloll this wall 
i.s seell allround to defend it fiolll the impetuosity of the sea; 
and it is most appallillg to behold, when neal this bank oll the 
illller side, the waves, fol lowinb eacll other from a great distance, 
at lellgth break against tlle said wa11 with a violence illdescribalule, 
each wase, pal-ticularly at hioh mZater, being higher, when ill 
the act of cllllin, over or brealiillg, than a house of common eleva- 
tion, and appearin^, like a sno^^r mrllite wall absolutely inapproacll- 
able from without. 

' NVitllin tllese inclosures there are au allllost infinite number of 
islallds and islets, amounting altogether to more tllan twelve thou- 
salld; and the king takes lliS title accordingly " Ibrahim Sultall, 
Kint, of the Thirteen Atollolls and Twelve Thousalld Isles $." 
The inllabitallts declule that the hi^,h tides and violent currents 
are aluay-s diminishing their lltlmber; and Pylsard obselves, that 
each atolloll is a shallow bank, and was formerly a single island, 
since ctlt wIp illtO small palts by tile inroads of the vaters. 13ut 
tSliS is 1lot accordillD to the received llypothesis or result of moderll 
observation. 

' WSithin tlle atollons there is alsvaas smooth watel, and seldom 
more thall twenty fathoms anywhere, llor even so mtlch in mally 
palts; all tl-le slloals are of rock, stolles, or sand, sith fiom two to 
three feet \;\7atel Ol1 tl-lem at low water, or evell less on manv, so 
that it wotlki not lJe difficult to visit a11 the islands of tlle same 
atololl \X7itt10Llt [I boat, mTele it llot for a dant,erotls lart,e fisll, 
c.llled by the llatives Paimo7xes (prol)ably shalsks), alll becatlse the 
tOttC)Ill, beil nlostly of sllarp coral, cuts the feet. There is also 
nvocll of the tl-ee colul, callecl ccqzliry or ackerry, +hich beillg 

brokel into ( snlilll t,l;.vel is used to make the stlt,ar or holley of 
tile coco zEot, by lsoitill^, it svitll its ̂ rater-P.' 

; Amolst thelll, thele are a lltllnbel of ullillhabited islands, 
solne ssitll tlees alld llell)age, some bare ballks of salld, othels 
covered at lligl-, alld dly at losv water; nlost of tllem infested sn7ith 

* I beliesre the actlleLl numl)er to be rnore than treble or fourfold tllis nllmber. 
t I leas-e llever seen sllch a Us?3 made of the cocoa-nut, and the allthor does not 

sty M hetller it is lsoileel irl the llatul-al milk of the cocoa, ^rhich is not commonly 
1lsed, or that *vhic}l results fi om strainillg the rasped slut through clean lvater, lvhich 
last is al^rays used to make the oil for cooking. 
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land clrabs (cacoaloc) alid sea lobsters; and many of them frequented 
by- bil ds called pi"3ty (query pentilill) which lay such a prodigious 
qelantity of eggss that one call tlead 11o here clear of tl-lem. 
They carc little for the w}atives, who do not eat them; 1level theless, 
they a1e very good food, and ale the size of a pigeon, with black 
alicl wilite pltiniage 'r}le llent of the salid assists tilem to hatch 
theil yotilig easily t. 'I'he salids svhich are thus used by the birds 
liave no fiesh uTateri lttt all tilOSt ith uTood on them have fi-esi 
wate3nX tilollch oll sotlae it is either lead or very scanty. 

Py-l>ald tl-Xen gives the llmes of the atollotls, xvllicll it is un- 
ecessaly to tral3scrilbe here; and adds,- 

4 'lj-e name of the whole chaill of tlle atollons or kingdom, is ixl 
their lcangua^,e Male-rat,ue, ol kiligdom of :bla]e; bllt tlle other 
peopleof Illdia ca11 it Axlule-diva, alld the people ale called by 
otller llldicans v; llives>s meallin? islullcfels. The chal:}nels xvllicl 
separate tlle atollolls, cannot, br tlle nlost part be passed by 
lalbe vessels; but tllere ale four Inucll wider thall tlle others wllich 
nlay be n;Zvioated by tlle largest vessels. Neverthelessn they are 
all extlemely clalogelsotls, paltictllarly by 1ligllt.' He says also, 

4 1 have seell ill tlle Maldives, sevelal chslrts, s7hereoll the dan- 
gers alld chanllels s;ere very exactly malked. 

' It is also leluarliable that as T }1aVE beire said theatollolls} 
beint all Ill a lille, and abuttillg each othel; separated by chantlels 
of tl2e sen, tXley haYC oDenill^, o1 elltraucesj, two at cacll elld of 

each atollollX correspondillt, to tYVO ill the lle1bhbourlnD atollon; 

ly mealls of shich, tile commullicatioll betsveell tlletll may be cal- 
ried Qll sit all times alld seasons. 

s rlllis is most providelltial ) ftv if tllere was only one openinU, 
to cachX theilw intel-comnlunication could 1lot be carried on? because 
of the very rslpitl cllllellts ^rhich set throa^-,h the cl-laIluels, at 
tiln?s tv tl-le castward ol westward according to tlle seasons and 
circtitustances. 

' Thtls, ̂ Jherl tlle currellts rtltl to the eastward alld from tlle 
^Jestszartl, the ressels or barks of the lbiluldivan.s proceed to sea by 
the. wesierll passaS,e c}-oss the separating cllannel7 alld enter the 

ext atoll by its eastel (}peningn in lilie mallllel in goinb antl 
leturllIllt, so that tiley laereI retuln by the sallle opetlinc as that by 
WiliCh they go iItl. NOtWitllSta8iSt tlliS great advantare in tlle 

atulal and providelltial arralogelllent of the opellin^,s, matly of 
tileir boats are allllllully lost, beil, c,llried o?f lxy 3vlcklen StOl'lJllS} 

or calms overtakiJ, thells ill their passa-e fiom atoll to atoll. 
+ Neither hAYe I ever heard of pengllins bebIe at the AJaldisres. The Dlltch aF 

the Cape of ft-uod Hope 1lse the pengllin to great adxrantagei on the isolated rocks 
xllch as Dassen Island lvhere they break all the bad eggs, and take all thegood 
ones weekly5 and send mally tllousands to the Cape market through the year. 
Like the tame fowlJ the penguin goes o;a laying eggs, if her nest 1ue continuallt 
robbed. 
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' Wtoreo^7er these entrances differ fiotn each other in breadth; 

some ale toleraljly wide, others are vely laurrow the vtidest is not 

more than a hundred yards, aslcl sonle are not terl. These gate- 

mrays or entrances are a11 of thenl guarded, as it szTere, by an islulld 

on each side, which, if armed, coukl always prevezlt the approach 

or entsance of arly vessel. 
' As to tlle challnels wllich are all called Candotl, ancl sepal ate tlle 

atollolls, thele are four easily navig;lble, by wllich lirge ships nlas pass 

throu^,ll the Maldivas, as many ot all solts do very fiequently pass; 

but they are not without dallt,er, allcl lllally vessels are lost every 

year ill thetn. lt is not by desi?t] that ships pass througll thesc 

channels) but the islallds are ill so lollg a chain, that it is difficult 

to avoid them; and ill calms, and foul willds, ships are firequently 

carried on tllem ill spite of their best eSorts.' 

Pyrard next gives an accoul1t of these passages; but, as it is in 

sevelal places colltradictory, and certa;tlly erroneous, I shall not 

occupy the time of the Society witll it, btlt rather pass to his gene- 

ral notices of the whole group. 
' The Maldivas are feltile in fruit and other commodities neces- 

sary to sustain man; they produce millet, alld another small graill 

like it, but black like turnip seed; the first i3 called oora, alld the 

latter bimby: they have two llarvests of tliem ill the year, and 

make flotll of them, wllich they boil with milk alld the sugar of 

cocoa-nat; tbey also make cakes and pastry} alld other SOltS of 

. . 
. 

. 

prOVlSlOll Wlt n lt. 
' They also produce mally roots, one ill particular liatiled Itet 

pool, which is gathered without beilig planted; it is roulid, and as 

bit, as tlle two iists. lt is bloken alold ,lourld dowil betweell coarse 

stones, then exposecl to the still on a clotll to cilvy, when it lecomes 

a sort of starcil or fine white i:lowir and will keep a long lNhi]e: it 

makes excellent cakes or pastry, except that it is heavy on the 

stornach, alid, to be good, shotikl be eatell fre.sil. 

"l'hele are also other sorts of roots called Alas, solne red like 

beet, alid otilers ^z llite as turnips tilese are cultivated alid 

gathered ill SeptenilJer only: tiley will keep llearly throtigil the 

year, alid forln tile )rincitval article of tileir food; ale cooked 

in various waas, alld WitlI tile Sllgal Ol llOIIey of the cocoa-llut they 

are srery well tasted. NViseat is called Godang, alid rice Sndone, 

but neither of thein grow on the isles. 'l'lley illlpOIt much rice, 

whicil enter.s as a mclill article of tileir food ill a ,rent valiety of 

messes, alid wherl boiled sillply, is used as a sulestit(lte ibr bread. 

It is also boiledn dlie(l, ancl then grotilad illtO a dour, wilich i5 

lBiSed with egbs, honey, or with the milk vr oil of the cocoa-nutX 

and thus naukes excellel}t tAltS alld other dishes. 

' Fowls are in such abulidalace that they are propagated with- 

out domestic care, and are sold commonly at less than a pelilly 



each, and three dozen eggs may be had for the same sum. They 
have many other land birds; their .sea birds have already been 
noticed. Rato and mice are so numerous, as to oblige the natives 
to build their magazilles of provision on piles or posts, and some- 
tilnes 1lear the sea, at a h(llldled yards or more from the shore. 
There are said to be llo vellomous atlimals, except olze species of 
snake, which is very dan^,erous. There are no llorses, and but few 
horned cattle, wilich belollg a11 to the kil,. rl'lley are ,etlerally 
brought from other parts, or rather a few were brought as curi- 
osities, alld bave sillce multiplied to four or five hullcll-ed, for their 
flesll is only eaten at a few partictllar feasts in tlle yeal. They 
have llo dogs, and have a trllly Mahomedan horror of thenl. 

' The atollons are wonderfully alJundant in all kinds of fish, 
large and small, WhiCtl, illdeed, furnish a principal article ill the 
food alld cotllmerce of tlle natives. Sharks are numerouse, many 
of the islallders are devoured by them, and mally are seell who 
have lost legs alld arms by tllem. 

' Tn consequence of this great abundance of all kinds of food, it 
costs but little to live; four hulldled cocoanuts are sold for six- 
pellce, five hulldred banallas, a dozen fowls, or three hundred 
bun(lles of roots, Sc. &c. for a like sum. 

' lt is proverbial that the natives never get rich, but that stran- 
gers become so quickly; because tile natives have 1leitller care, axn- 

. . . 

bltlon, nor avarlce. 

' l'hrotlgllout these isles there are no close toXZ7ns, but the houses 
are btlilt se,<arately, each with its owll galden alld groulld; alld 
the lallds of differellt proprietols are separated by llarrow lalles, 
generally well slladecl by shrubs ill hedt,e-rons. 

; The houses of the corllnloll people are lJuilt of the wood of the 
cocoa-llut tree, atld thatchetl with the leaf; but the chiefs a1l(1 the 
most wealthy build WiLll coral, whicll tbet fisll wIp from differeut 
parts for tkle ptlrpose; it tcakes a gooS polish, alld is santll alld 
heweel into tlle st-lapes required. At brst it is very wllite, but 
loses its colotlr after some exposure to tlle Jeather; alld beconles 
qtlite black ill tillle. 

' Tlle manller of fishino llp the larre blo( ks of coral is curious. 
Itilere is a wood \!hich ,rons on the i.ilal-sels, calletS caudou*, s Islt h, 
uhell dry, is lightel ticall col-k; tile tlee i.s solilettlitlt like, alid of 
tile size of tile aspels; it beals llo [luit, all(X is llOt tit tol tllel: bt 
its plulik ix wSed as olil tir-(leals. Havilig 1lote(1 tl-Xt lJlock 
ot colul tl-ley smIlt, a lone ot xtlfficielit lsaOlttwde is tatttlcte(S to 
it, evetl at glent deptils, br botls sexes ars e.xtletilely expert 
suTimlllels and divels; pieces of cuotlotl are thell sul)k alid l.lslsed 
to the block, lilitil tilere lJe enotigh of thelil to float it, alld its 
roots beill7 loosersed, it rises to the sulface attaclsed to its taft, a11t1 

* Pylard thlls 1lses the vord candou both to designate the passage betweeIl the 
atollons and buoyant wood. 
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is borlle by it to the place reqelired. This wood, however, soon 
becomes rvater-soakecl, when it lBUSt be dried ill the sun befole it 
can be at,ain used for the same pulpose.' 

(I sllall hele take occasion to obKselve that a belief generally 
prevails that the lJlock3 of coral resemlvle ve^,etables, that a root is 

ecessary to them, tllat if merely brokell dotll to tlle surEace they 
contilllle to brow, but tllat tl-ley may be rooted Ollt. Alld Oll 

tllis plincipIe a late ,ovelllor of the new colony of the French at 
St. AIary's, l\Iaclat,ascal, cleared out and made a beautiful little 
port at tllat plilce; and by similar meatls the inhabitallts of the 
Alaldivas call akvays secllre to themselves good otltlets and illlels 
fiom and to their atollolls. Alld thus says Pyrard-' The port of 
the island of Male, beill^, ftlll of large rocks, so that vessels could 

ot ancllor in it, \RraS completely clealed of them, and lelldered 
avi ̂ ,al)le alld safe . ') 
rhere are tro lal] ,vIaC,es ill tlle 3'Ialdivas, the common, hich 

is peculiar to the people, ancl tlle Arabic, which is the learlled lall- 
gua^,e, allcl nztlch in esteem; it is to them what tlle Latin is-to 
Chrislians.' (Tt appears that they have aIso, at this day, a peculial 
alphabet, clifterinb from the Arabic and from the Sanscrit, and its 
derivatives ill E-lilldostan, Ava, Siam, and the Malay Islands. 
It is written like the AralJic, from right to left, and the sosels 
ale indiented by points in the same sllanner. Of this SOlt iS a 
mantlscript in the possession of Sir Alexallder Johllston.) 

Havin;r, thus given a l)rief outline of o71lat is at present knorvn of 
the Nlaldiva Islands, I shll tendel the Society some loose llints 
whicll the occasioll has su;,gested to me. 

0f tlle island of Diego Garcia, mZhich is tlle extreme soutlaeJ^n- 
most of tl-e whole grotlp of Maldivas, and lollg considered as Ull- 

connected ̂ vitll any other, ne llave nulerous notices; and SIr. 
Horsbtlrgll, in his East In(lia Directory, gives all excellent de- 
scription of it. It is the place of ballishment for lepers from the 
Blallritius and Isle :BourlJon, ullere they make cocoa-llut oil, alld 
catCil tultle fol exportatioll; and it is as famous in this way in 
these seas as Ascensioll ill the Atlalltic. Its lagoon fortus one of 
the finest halbours in the world; but it is believed that thele are 
nasny othels of a silmilslr descliptiotl, aled eqvlally good, in the 
other atollons. WAiThen I comnlancled the Baracouta, ill 1?411, I 
entel ed it by tlle lvestern challnel, and lefX it by the eastern, 
^Thich, contlary to Mr. Horsbllrt,h's notice, I found quite clear 

and safe, with not less tllan thlee and a half fathoms in it. And 
nothilog woukl be easier than to exaluine tlle whole of these 
islands in the sanze way; for theil chief is proud to claim a de- 
pelldence on the British at Ceylon; whithel he sellds all annual 
embassy, bearillg presents of the products of the islands, alld re- 
ceiving others in returll, with certain privileges of trade. 

The nvord atoll or atollon, used to signify the groups illto which the 
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Malclivas are divided, means, ;11 strictness, only, the chaplet or cil cle 
of coral on which tle islands rest, and which illcloses them-the 
sea-sallsin short, ̂/5hicll Pyrald describes This, in many places 
scarcely attains the surface of the *rater; ill others it forms a lon^, 
sandv beach, perhaps less thall six feet above the level of the sea; 
and tlle hit,llest lallcl in the grotlps dves not, I should thillk, exceeci 
twellty ffet. 'l'he islancls, indeed, are just tlle hither portiolls 
u!hicll have graclually l)come covered zith soil and vet,etatioll, 
alld nhicll cease to acquire additional heio,llt so SOOll as this takes 
place, whell tile lsllJvtlrs of the llliilute illsects to wllich tlley osre 
tlleil formatioll are cliverted illtO otller directiolls. A remarlsable 
cilculllstance characterises all tlle islallcls which have beell see 
or visited, alld is believed to be foulld ill the whole, namely, 
their circlllar shape, inclosillt, a laOoon, or lvhat has beell a 
lagooll; ̂ zllich is the lnore strikillg, as it is fotlnd to prevail, 
almost NZithotlt exceptioll, in all islallds of the same formation. 
For example, the islands off Cape St. Alllle, near Sierra Leone, 
thout,h by 1lo ttleans so purely corallille in their nature as the 
ElSlakSivas, (and clifferently circumstallced, being near the tnouth of 
a considerable tsttlary, whe1eas the Maldivas are from olle to 
thlee htlndled leat,eles fiom a cont;1lent ill hicll ale no breat 
livers,) retai1l yet this yjectlliarity, doutll evetl to the smallest of 
them,-- an isolated sancl-l)allli beire the entrallce of Port OWe11 
rl'ucloi, zZitll llot a blade of herlnge oll ita only two hllndred yards 
ill circulnference, less thall fourteen feet high, situate Oll the outer 
edge of the ̂ \al1 of coral to ̂ shich it belongsX aleld exposed to the 
full beat of the Atlalltic ()cean? whicll yet has on its sv1mmit 
two collsiderabIe pools of pure fresl-l water, some feet in depth. 
Alld Sllesboro' Tsland, on the same coast has a pectlliarity still 
more remarkafule; for oll its southerll shore, or sea-face, there is 
a lake of ptl1e fiesll \\7ater of collsiderable extentg jltSt \\tithill higil 

water lualk; and iilside ot; and close to it, allotller still lalger 
salt. 

AI1 the NIaldiva Island3 of any extelt are licllly clothed witll 
svood, chiefiy palms; lout llO edifice has been seerl in saili1l^, past any 
of thetn., ̂N-hence it may l)e colleltldedJ that nolle exists hit,ller thall 
a cocoa-tree. As lyrard states thclt most of tllem have abund- 
ance of fFesh water orl tllem, but that some are deficient ill this 

article, some remarks on the anomalous alld extraordillalg sitt1a- 
tions in wllicll it is foulld and not fotlnd in differellt parts of the 
vorld, alld oll its supposed collnexioll with the growtll of cocoa- 
llUtS, nlay not be tInacceptable, as havin^, fallell under my own 
observation. 

At ;2viadras, which is surrounded by salt water, t6e purest fresh 
water HlUSt be sought ill wvel]s dug lvelow the sea-mark; else- 
where, to whatever deptlls the wells are dug} the water is brackish; 
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and this is a land of palms and cocoa-nuts. Again, there is a 
strilzt, of low coral islands in the Mozambique Chanllel, called the 
Priniel a lsles by tile lvol tuguese, uZhich have no palms, but 
numerous statel casuarina-trees of the largest dimelisiosse Pits 
were d tl^, in seveJ al of tl-lem by tile Levell's clesV ill 1823 fourteell 
feet deep, alid lilany sinlilar trials have lJeen made by other navi- 
gators, l)ut alvways withotit success; wilelce alsother fact is learnt, 
lamely, tilat tile caszarilla pille does not leqtlile fresh vatel at its 
roots, aled, ilideed, I have elsewhele seell it even Oll reefs mostly 
coseted ith the sea. These islalicis, it may be also acided, in 
evely respect lesemble tlse Shelboro' and Cape St. Anile Islands 
already noticed, ill cl1ciracter and situatioll, with this olle excep- 
tion; for they are coralline and near a gleat contillent which pro- 
duces all tlle palms abundantly, oitil many great rivers elitering 
the sea ill tbeir ininiediate ViCillity. 

Lastly, the great Comoro Islan(:l, which is thirty leagues in cir- 
cumfelence, and whose lnountailis, it is believed, rise to tl-le height 
of eitht tilousalid feet alove tile sea, is said to retaill llO svater ill 
its earth, being volcallic, tilotugh with abulidance of cocoa-nuts; 
alld it is very thinly ilihabited irl conseqvielice, the natives }eil-lg 
fiequelitly oblited to satisfy tile thixst of their cattle vsZith the 
youn^, cocoa-llut l,lilk, alid nevel drinliilig aIly other beverage 
thelleselves. 'l'llis last circumstalice, llostever, does llOt always 
illdicilte a want of water, for in all tile Malayall lslalids, alid in 
mally palts also of Aludagascal alld the east coast of Aflica, if 
water is askecl bl to drilik, a young cocoa llut is always brougilt 
alid preselited eith its end cut off. 

'l'lsis paper silall now conclude vitl-l a few destiltor observa- 
tiOllS Oll tile curielits and tides ill tile Incliall Sea, wilich, M7ittlOUt 

beil, of Illucll value pelhaps thelllselves, rtiay excite some attell- 
tioll to tllis c ul ious stilxject. 

Asllolig tile NIaklivils, all accotilits agree, tliat rapid cilrrelits are 
Vely COllllllOII flOIll the eaSt\Vald ilt CettAill seasolis of the yeal, 
alid still strolltel tiolil tlle westsvarA at ottlel seasol s. In Septem- 
bel, lttO6, or touZaltts tile close of the sotitil-east monsoo, little 
cLlilelst conipal-atisely was foul-ld tilxou^,ll tile Nlaldivas. 111 l)ecem- 

ber, ] .S I n, itil the llortil-vt est niollsoon* a ctil relit exceedill- bur 

sea 1lsiles all hour, set tlae lSairacotita till-outh the equinoctial 
cilannel, aled its ilstiuelice was {elt selixil)lA, but vsith less folve, 
mort tila11 1)alt wcxy a( ross tile l<ay of lSeliz,(ll; it is also ks1owil to 
extelid t10lil tile S5-z11elles, lour isulicired leaues to tile ̂ est\ard 
of tile A1aldivas, as proved by the dzilti1lg of tile Coco-de-mer. 

* The moxIsoons ill Irldia Ploper are distingllished into north-east from Octol)er 
to AplilS alld sowsth-x est ill the otller motsths; l)ut in the eastern seas and to the 
south of the lille, into north-vest and south-east monsoons. At the lialdivas the 
north-west and westerly winds are by far the most prevalent. 
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In Novenlber, 1811, a similar ctlrrent was experienced in the 
same parts Althollgll currellts, in the oppo3ite direction, do rlln 
fiom tlle eastward abotlt A/larch, Aplil} alld May, alld perhaps 
later ial t}e ^tear, wet tlleir illHtlence is neither so extellsive nor so 
ViOlEllt. tt iS, tt-leregore, believed t}sat these evidellces of an acce- 
lerated motion of the svaters in the opell oceall must be occasioned 
by stlbmaritle obstructiolls approacl-lillg much nearer the surfilce in 
the legiolls of tlle currellt thatl towards tlle southelll pole, wllellce 
the uZaters floxv. 

'lllere is a perellnial cllrrellt from the Querimba Islands? or from 
10? S., to the Cape of Good Hope alld illtO tile Atlantic (L)cean, 
-N;hicll elllblaces the sholes of Madagascar. 'this culrent is par- 
ticuIarly manifested from the shoal of Pinda, near AfYvzambique, 
to Quillimall ill the chanllel of that 1lame,-roulld the ballk of 
the .soutll elld of flSladagascar, and from the river St. Ijucia quite 
rountl the bank of L'Agulhas. Hellce it may be inferred tnat the 
Atlantic Ocean is but a lalger Alediterraneals Sea, whose evapo- 
ration requires to be restlpplied from both poles; that the 
chanllels fiom the llorth are llsstlfficient fO1 the purpose in sunlInel; 

and ill winter tlle collgelation nlust be supplied, whellce a con- 
starlt supply is necessary fiom the south, the foulltain of the ,,reat 
deep. On this hypotllesis, a currellt would llecessalily set rollnd 
Cape Horll likewise; \z!lliCh also is the fact; for althotlgll it is llOt 

so ntalliist a fesv Ieagues frolll tile Cape, it is sufficiently luarked 
ill tlae straits of Le Maire alld lVIagellan. 

Franl Qlliloa, on tlse east coast of AfricaJ northwards to the 
Red Sea, the ctlrretlts t.lke tlle dilection of tlle mollsoons, and 
are equally strollg ill both directioss, partictllarly betweell Zallzibar 
and lKlo^,adoxa, or Mukdeesha. The breadtil of tlle stl-e:m of 
stron;, currellts is seldom follnd grent. 'I'hey call, in genelal, only 
be colltellded a^,aillst ly ships keepin,:, very close to tl-le shoIesa or 
crossitlcr tlsem tllltiI Otlt of their illiluellce. Those which .Scour the 
cousts seldotn extend so as to atiect navigatioll more thsln tss7ellty 
or thilty leaoues beyolld soulldill^,s in one htllldred fatll(ms. On 
the desert shores of sc)utll-west Africa, qtlantities of drlft wood 
are seell of such dirnensions as could ollly be furtlished fiom the 
WIozalllbiqtle chanllel or Aladagascal, ullless, indeed, New Hol 
lcllld or J ava should be assitlled fbl tlleil Ol i*ill. It is l emaJ kable 
also that the ctzlrerlts alsove-described, differilog as ttley do from 
the nlotiol] of the tides, \ }<ich last are known to 1Ze semicliurllal, 
clo also differ fiom them ill alsother partictllfll. The ti(ies are 

ost rapicl alxvays lsear the times of the syzigies; at those times 
the culrel ts ale ustlally very tanle; and whell tides are at tlIe sleap 
or most slack? thell currel ts are most rapid. This obselvatio 
11a.s been velified in tl1ose parts of the coasts of Af ica subject to 
currelsts from the Red Sea to the (iambia. 
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The phellonlelza of the tides also still require some familiar ex- 
plal<ation to accotlnt stlfficiently for all their eSects. Thus the 
tile is f lll at Scilly about sis ol sevell 110UJS before it i8 ftlll ill the 
Do\z!llS, distant more thall olle hundred leatles; alld it is a popular 
notion that the mass of svater to supply tlle difference between full 
alad low tide flows from at least that distallce. But if this wele 
true, the water must move at the rate of fifteell llliles per hollr; 
oZheleas the tides in the Challllel never exceed two nliles per holll, 
excelvt neal tlle sholes, alld thell selclot} four miles. Do the tifles 
partake ill atly way of the llattlre of the billow or wave, nhose 11L10- 
tiOll does not depelld upOl alld may even be opposed to that of the 
palticles of water wllich compose it? The very di-fferellt pllello- 
mena in the Soutllerl] Ocean, deserve remark It is hit,h-water 
at Mauritius between twelve and olle, atltl Oll all the easterll shores 
of Afiica, and both shores of Madat,ascal-, from C:ape Gtlardaftli 
to Delat,oa Bay 1leally at the sanle titne, or between llalf-past 
three and half-past fotlr o'cIock that is, within the ports facing 
the oceall, where the tide has not to flow over nuch extellt 
of tallt,ible soutldillgs. 011 the outer edge of sotlaldings, ill a11 
that extent, it may be said to be hibh water at full atld challCe, 
early at three o'clock; (It the Cape of Good Hope half an hour 

carlicr, or betweell two alld tllree o'clnck; and nearly at the sarlle 
time in all tlle Soutll Atlantic, but r (Ither later as sve proceed laol tl- 
wald. At St. Paul de Loando, Fernalldo Po, Ascension, and 
Fernalldo Norollha, ill the Atlalltic, alld at I)elagoa Bay, Mo- 
zambique, al d IVIombas, in East A6ica, it is high water Oll tlle 

days of ftlll and cllaloge at the sallle instant, nearly, YiZ. from four 
o'clock to half-past fotlr; and it is hst,h water at Rio Janeiro 
nearly at the same installt as at the Cape of Good Hope, viz. I)e- 
tween tso and thlee oclock. At Sierra Leone and the Gaml)ia, 
alld at Sofala, beillC sittlated within the coast-line of soulldillgs, 
the tides are retarded near three hours. 

These are loose notices; lJut it ^vas thou,:,llt this general viexv 
of the subject mitht excite sollae illterest, as the various pul)lica- 
tiOllS, where tlle tide estJablishments are recorded, disaee lnuch 
fiom each other, and many of thetll froln the fdct; N7hich may de- 
mollstrate that this is a wide field) wolthy of more critical exaluilla- 
tion and deeper study than it has ever yet received. 
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